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and a .;...Ia, and a jerboa. (TA.) And cl; lg.

10,3" He cameforth unexpectedly upon the people,

or company of men. (TA.) And The

locusts invaded, or came suddenly upon, the

country. (TA.)

[i. e.] in which the whiteness [of the lower part of

the leg] reaches to the knee and the hock or the

knees and the hochs: (TA :) or in which the

M reaches to his knees: (Lth, TA :) or in

which the whiteness rises to [the extent of] what

J»!

is termed ._...._.=_..J\; TA;) or more than this,

[perhaps a mistake of a copyist for less than this,]

so as not to reach to the knees: or in which

the whiteness reaches to the hairs that sur

1-J- 1 so

round his /wtf ('1'A.)._..4§;J\ 1...... ,2, A

  

° 1 I , — ' ,

} see #5:‘; and see aft-0*.

,,_,, ..

Zak;-Q-I

: see what next follows’ in two places.

(so or <A,> °* '°°“" (K9

and [which is the pl-J, (LITA?) The

as ¢o.,,,ac],'qfa ruminant animal ($, A, K» TA) 5"

9'1-‘hick [q- "-1 new, ($, TA’) "°-» (TAJ ""

. . - ' ' K TA ')’§>},u-1, ,5 put flesh-meat cut in 7915083: 2 r

or in 1,,-1,51,-/t is putflesh-meat to b_e ‘ll-*¢d_ "8 P’'‘""'

8.50” in travelling; (TA ;) or 1.7: 7UlHCll meltfid

grease ($.15) ‘'8 °'°”"m'l (S) or put . tag) on ll

skin of the side ofa Camel; cut 0“ ma mun

__/'01-m, in which is prepared .flesk'meat’ 0;’ TA’)

- -’- - ' ' ' h-meat_-Batch as is called 31¢-'13; (TA!) 'v,""ch wflels

t13.0! is boiled once, and then Cut into strips, and

d1's'ed, or salted and Sun-l11*l‘lli1d:l; 2156 $125; lfifltlllllg

of all provision [of the "in : _ , : or t e

fi;-st and sczcond both signify tripe ,- in Persian,

__4_,_..;.£..‘.. or _(MA.) coward is likened to

2, "1 which ' 15 Put ; because of his

turgidness and his ittle profitableness. (TA.)

_______ Also, the first, A vessel, or 7-e(_-epmcle, made

Qfskin, in which water is given to ¢-ame1_.,, and in

72;}; '56,‘ one ""'a"'e"ate-9 [i- 9- Colocynths, or the

pull) thereof, or the seeds thereof], ('[‘A_)__

A nd A basket: K: TA!) 0_)°8‘rnaIl size, (TA,)

77% ade Q/‘ skins» K/PA’) in which dust, or

 

 

albei

4. ~°;:l.p-1 said of a land, ($,) or l.,.=_>l said ofa.

place, It abounded with [the kind of trufiles

called] SE5, or 5:,.é:, (so in some copies of

uh _ _ th _ddle t _d t, .” the or [rather] SE9. [a pl. or quasi-pl.n. of

we avzngm e mi a par wr er tan we 0 - '

rest, hollowed out like a cupola. (Fr, TA.) W5‘ (so in other copies of the = 19"

He hid a thing. And hence, He hid his

camels from the collector of the poor-rate. (IAz_1r,

TA.)__He sold seed-produce before it showed

itself to be in a good state, K, TA,) or before

it came to maturity. (TA.) Hence, in a trad.,

-at s._- -0! 0»

[_,-_»;l Jam 69-! Q.» [He who sells seed-produce

before it shows itself to be in a good state, or

before it has come to maturity, practices the like

of usury] : ($, TA :) originally with ., ($,) which

is suppressed for the purpose of assimilation [to

Having the genitals, (Msb,) or the

testicles (Sf Mgh, TA) and the penis, (Mgh,)

cut of entirely, or eztirpated: ($,‘ Mgh, Msb,

TA :) or having the penis cut qffl (TA.)

04);; 5.0
.
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1. L9. and [34, aor. 1, He restrained, or

withheld, himself; refrained, forbore, or ab

stained; or turned back, or reverted. (K, TA.)

:e- iv I

You say, 4;: L_-;~, and ésgq-, meaning He re

strained, or withheld, himself, &c., from him, or

it; and regarded him, or it, with reverence, vene

ration, dread, awe, orfear: (TA :) [or,] accord.

pany of men; or commanded, or had, a view of

»- 1

them; or came in sight of them; syn. §.§)3rl

° ' - 3*’ - ‘*2: . !':.
L,.~q- sing. of oL_-=_>, like as cs: lS of Am, -and

ea rt)‘, ii removed-' ($1 TA‘) 01‘, accord. to Kt, to AZ, J;-ill inf. n. 1;; and 2;;-, °f 1) °" 5- 9- 225: i) °l' 11- un

. — ..” °’ . J :- -' ~ " 5;, ' ',, " 450» ’ _ _ _ 00,It 15‘ ['¢~e+--.~-.-,] W131 fet-1.11 (Tfxj) pl. [,0 which Golius adds 5,, and :L,,__, but, 1 of 7814;-, Wlllcll 18 a coll. gen. n., llke 5l,.é>:

9 0/ 05

(MF and TA, voce .__..a3 :) [J says,] ol;q- signifies

it e ’

Red 8L,.é> [or trufltes]: or, accord. to El-Al_1mar,

($ - _) -—And A drum: pl. [which is ex

_ _ suspect, from incorrect MSS.,] means 1' drew, or
pla. Ined In the K as meaning 6‘ a drums! instead of

held, or hung, backfrom the man; or remained
“ c11'I1ms” ; ' ,- ' " 3' -3 - - _ - _ I , ,,, _ . ‘lTh:sd In the sa3“1S': f~;.-'l-.' Q-*9 -e;~= ;l:;';dh,_“m' :7] géwgznii -l:;o':n(I1"€é 0?: slzank those [trufltes] that incline to redness; Blob sig

\;-—~—__ L~=-J.. - . : . . . _-; r“m-‘”"e7'e beaten at hasdoor]. ml’ a"_ _‘ '9 e es (mm mfymg those that lllClll'l8 to dust-colour and

—- = 0: _ Nuseyb Ibn-M|l_1_]en, TA) 3.;_ _ ..,; , .,

)A trzpe-_gel1e,._ (Golius from Meyd_ ’ ” blackness; and use, the white; ai1Ed’)._»3l ;:l;.,»,

0 £53”, 5:? ‘,2’ M 1

13» ab» 0 » so: 0 e-2:0»

' ).lB\"-1lqh_-¢\[,).§..Ju'L\4.\-I--:lQ’)] ‘

[And am I otherwise than like the beasts driven

away by the enemy ? If they go before, slaughter

befalls them ; and they remain behind, hocking].

Or ,4 51'

($, TA.) You say also, [5325 Q; l-_-q- L; He did

not draw backfrom reviling me; did not desist,

or abstain, therefrom. (TA.)_It (a sword)

recoiled, or reverted, without penetrating, or

without efiect: or so the former verb

[only]. (TA.)_It (the sight, or the eye,)

recoiled, or reverted: :) or so the former verb

[only]; and disliked, or disapproved, or hated,

.' the thing [that was before it]. (TA.) You say,
I; ; ) 01‘ ‘whose breast has not b _ , .. . s. a r..- _
gr ’ ;) or small in the breast Ycoglnjmlal;-17‘; (Shv eui-ll QB Ole My 63/e recozled, or reverted,

A > " 1 same

81).; tbel applied to a she-camel ; ( ;) fora woman from the thing. And of a woman of dis

baq/iug small breasts is like the camel that has no pleasing aspect you say, ;').;JI

the small: :) accord. to Alfln, 7 3l¢a_- signifies

a white thing resembling a tyzé, of which no use

is made: but accord. to IAar, the black Sllé;

which, he says, are the best of SL5 : (TA :) the

pl- 05 is ($.19) a p1- of pm, (so

and 3L_-=;>-, [as mentioned above,] or, accord. to

I

Sb, this is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and 7or this also is a quasi-pl. n. (TA.) _. I. q.[q. v., i. e. A hill, or mound, &c.] : pls. as above.

(K.)_ A hollow, or cavity, ('1‘,K,) in a moun

tain, (TA,) in which the water (T, of the rain

(TA) stagnates, (T,) or collects : (K :) pl. as

above.

Q
54/

1,-_-: see the next preceding paragraph.

in Turkish, ,2'='-...t

~—_~'+l A Camel having his hzem 1 - S

K : ) -01‘ having his hump eroded by)’,/ff saoglietha t it does not grow large : (K :) or having’ no

'5,

hit ‘mp: (12, EA‘) fem- il-:-=.~- (A, K-)—And

[1, 8 <-"1<3e;] t e em., IA woman not having [proml-_

~~= 21. .i'"::"",i"=,<.*§:> <» -1- 114-1; ..ma I 14 0c 8 s 1.L'\'27l§ togethe

/I@-81* "' ’"-"' I""'"""" "mi ""791:-s]: (ISh,TA:)

I§O¢ 9 »

8l._.q-: see L,-q-, 111 two places.=Also A.

11 amp: (TA:) or haviny ‘n0 thighs. (K i 8 [Verily the eye recoils from her with dislike], shoemaher’s board, ($,I_{,) on which he cuts his

- , - , I - 7 ' ' _ _ _ I as:
Is. aw/*1-"9 lea" U119,‘-‘F I as "mush having no M,-gh_,_ (As, TA.)_He disliked, disapproved, or hated: leather; also called ,¢3)')5. ($.)=And The place

A Also’ the masc” TA pubefi having little
(“F .
flesh. (TA.)_ [I-Ience, also,] \‘_"___;':" L q. 2;,‘

5 meaning The pudendum mulie €

same word as applied to a. c

(K:) or so the former verb [only]. (TA.) You

6 5 51'

say, £6.23! l.,q- He disliked, &c., the thing. (TA.)

_He inclined his neck: :) or so the former

verb [only]. (TA.)_ He hid himself; TA;)

[app.from_fear,'] as, for instance, a [q. v.]

in its hole. (TA.)_He, or it, came, or went,

forth, or out : (K :) [or so the former verb only.]

0», E’,

You say of a serpent, e._._.Ls l.._»q- It came forth

upon himfrom its hole TA) so as to frighten

him; and in like manner one says of a hyena,

where thefalse ribs of the camel end, and thence as

far as the navel and udder. (K:.)_And The

part 0: the belly called the thereof; as

also (Ibn-Buzurj, TA ;) i. e. the part

between the navel and the pubes. (TA in art.

~.-’l~.--)

[9

“‘° ’""“""" °’ ""“"" Parr, (ail-.'-,> of a

"1 vi:

(s,1_<) and 1:1,, (Sb,K) Fearful, or

cowardly: ($,]_§:) fem. with 3: and therefore

the pl. is formed by the addition of ; and Q.

WA horse in which the [-,v;n.tene8s tamed]

W reaches to the knee and the hack; (SQ




